IN-KIND DONATION FORM

DONOR INFORMATION: (Please give complete name & address, including zip code)

Donor/Contact Name: ___________________________ Phone: ____________________________
(As it should appear in auction materials)

Business Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
(As it should appear in auction materials)

Mailing Address: _________________________________________City: ___________ State: ___ Zip: ______

Email Address:__________________________________ Web Site:___________________________________

Authorized by ___________________________________________ Title: ____________ Date: ____________
(Signature of Donor)

Item Donated: ___________________________________ Donor Estimate of
Fair Market Value $ __________
(Fair Market Value of all donations is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.)

ITEM DESCRIPTION (Please be as specific and descriptive as possible or attach additional pages as necessary. Also please provide website or any other descriptive information you would like included in the listing.)

___________________________________________________________________________________________

SPECIAL CONDITIONS (Include blackout dates if applicable)

___________________________________________________________________________________________

EXPIRATION

DONATED ITEM: [ ] Merchandise [ ] Gift Certificate [ ] Cash Donation [ ] Other
(Please make any checks payable to San Domenico School)

[ ] FORM IS MY CERTIFICATE [ ] MY OWN CERTIFICATE IS ENCLOSED

Please mail this form with any certificates or other related materials to:
San Domenico School, Advancement Department, 1500 Butterfield Road, San Anselmo, CA 94960
Or you can fax it to the Advancement Department at 415-258-1932

Thank you for your support of San Domenico School!